
Secondly, For establishing market or market places, tar1eta.
for abolishing any market or market place existing at the
passing of this Act or that shall hereafter exist in any
such Village or Town, and for appropriating the whole or

5 any part of the site of such market place for any other
public use whatsoever.

Thirdly, For regulating and defining the duties and ararket
powers of ail omicers employed by such Council on the °5**
said markels, and for regulating the sale thereon of ail

10 provisions, butchers' meat, vegetables, grain, fowls, hay,
straw, cordwood, ail articles made of wood, or any other
things whatsoever; and for regulating the conduct of ail
persons vending or purchasing upon the said markets.

XIX. That notwithstanding anything contained in the Municipal
15 sixty sixth section of the herein first recited Act, it shall oun of

be lawful for the Municipal Council for the County of sh-rbr.,ke
Sherbrooke to fig the limits of the Town of Sherbrooke the

for the purpose of establishing a town Council therein in Tnn rar er
conformity with. the provisions of said first recited Act,

20 without refèrence Io the limits of said Townrnow estab-
lizhed for the purposes ofrepresentation of said Town in
Provincial Parliament.

XX. That the Secretary an-I Treasurer of any .\uni- whors of

cipal Council shall keep his office open daily through- Office.

25 oui the year froni the hour of tep o'olock in the forenoon
until three o'clock in the afternoon. -

XXI. That the nineteenth section of an Ordinance pass- Set i oofrd,

ed by the Legisiature of Lower Canada, in the second 2
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter seven, and intituled,

30 ".lu Ordinance Io amend the Act passed in the 201h year
"of the Reign of King George the Third, commonly called
"the Road Ac.l," be and the same is hereby repealed.

XXII. That so much of the twenty-eighth section of the provi, or
Act hereinbefore secondly cited as provides that nothing 1 i

35 in the said section contaned, shall be construed to affect . 34 repeled.

the County. of Huntingdon, shall be and is hereby re-
ealed.

XXIII. That any person who shall wilfully contravene r.netiN for
the provisions of this Act, or any of the provisions of cnunening

40 the Acts. hereinbefore firstly and secondly recited, shall MIShrin
for every such offence whether of commission or omis- ciled·
sion not specially provided for, be liable to and incur a
fine or penalty of not less than licenty shillings and not ex-
ceeding fifiy shillings currency.

45 XXIV. And beit enacted,Thatailpenaltiesimposed by necryna
this Act shall be recovered in the manner provided by the pesaim"
Act hereinbefore first recited ; and wben in any case in


